[ROLE OF OPIOID RECEPTORS IN THE REGULATION OF RESISTANCE OF HEART TO IMPACT OF ISCHEMIA-REPERFUSION].
Activation of m-, d1-, d2- and k1-opioid receptors increases cardiac resistance to ischemia-reperfusion. The cardioprotective effect of opioids in many cases appears to be associated with the activation of the peripheral OR. However, when it comes to non-peptide agonists OR able to cross the blood-brain barrier, we cannot exclude the involvement of central opioid receptors in cardioprotection. Endogenous opioids are not involved in the regulation of cardiac tolerance to ischemia- reperfusion in non-adapted animals. Stimulation of k1- and d1-OP may exert delayed cardioprotective effect. Activation d- and k1-OP reduces the intensity of cardiomyocyte apoptosis after reperfusion. The results of studies related to the inotropic effect of opioids during reperfusion of the heart remain highly controversial.